Meeting Notes
SUU Women’s Network Executive Committee
August 3, 2015

Present: Briget Eastep, Renee Ballenger

First Event—Sept 18  Be The Change UWHEN Workshop on SUU campus—begin publicizing now; via Faculty-Senate, Staff Association, T-Fit, Bulletin

Open Positions—Execute a Call for nominations (August 17 email to Membership, and campus) for vacated President-Elect position; email nominations (self and other) to Renee Ballenger by Sept 4; elections final Sept 11

Review and final edit of Bylaws and Constitution; put before At Large membership on Sept 11

Plan on holding October meeting in conjunction with SUU Women’s and Gender Studies Conference

Need to confirm Chairs for three committees

Future Topics to explore:
fundraising for SUUWN
Lean-In sub-groups and/or committee
Content for Resources page on Website
Meeting Notes
SUU Women’s Network Executive Committee
August 25, 2015

Present: Briget Eastep, Renee Ballenger, Angela Pool-Funai

>Sept 18 Event—Renee and Angela will serve as volunteers at the registration table that day
will take place in the Starlight Room
UWHEN is sponsoring the food, Briget has ordered
Briget will touch base with BookStore regarding the sale of D. Thorpe’s books at event
Briget wants nametags; will explore options
Briget wants UWHEN materials and info avl, too

>Check out Leanincircles.org

Check out Spectrum article “WalletHub: Utah worst state for womens’ equality”

>Decided to hold an opportunity to discuss and collaborate with one another on the message
from the Be The Change Workshop
Monday, Sept 21 at Noon at The Grind, a Be The Change discussion for SUUWN members

>Discussed possibly continuing Being a Change Agent as a theme; def. offered: having an
effect on people and how things move forward; “The Change Club?”; possible speakers—
Megan Ralphs, Cindy Clemens

>Scheduled a Social Hour w/ Speaker for Wed, Oct 28, 4-6 pm
Briget will seek out off-campus location
Renee will approach Michael Bahr, Brian Vaughn and Melinda Pfundstein to be presenters on
the Seemingly Controversial Women’s Issues of The Taming of the Shrew

>Need to call for nominations to fill the Chair positions of the Constitution & Bylaws
Committee, and the Outreach & Welcoming Committee, due by Sept 4, and then to be
appointed from there by President